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AFTER LONG CHASE

Man and Woman
AHentown

Both Married, but Not

to Each Other

oihrtnkecS Juno 24. An Allentown
married, but not

Bn ?X?wro arrested at a hotel
ifterfay after they had been

&U by Police nd detectives
rr.. liii continent 'for three weeks.
cro who had registered as
ThCf Mm. William Foster, were

Sid to be William K. Fogel and Mrs.

fM00ilbt. who is a graduate of
A? Alien own College for Women in
K Ms of 1007. was secretly wedded

Elwood Gilbert In New York
Vara ago. She Is the only

??.u.1' ; Ti?iifi TI. Tlvnn. n wealthy
child 01 .1i.i.. nnrl nun of
fiHff cltlions of Allcntown.

lc.aulniL n .!, linn lnnif heen
'.tin 2r her beauty and her stylish
France. Repeated vIMts to the
:;;t,ilve Fifth avenue modistes' shops

New York kept her well informed
.. ia the very latest and most

Paris styles witp tho result that
her"clothes were the envy and despair

rffiffiXi ?"bert Hn:
she refusedVnown Fogel say,

ii Is believed the acquaintance dates
beck several years. Fogel was an auto-miM- le

mechanic In an Allcntown garage
wtw they left that city It said

the pair rode in' a speedy roadster re- -

itnlW nurcimrru uj i...r.. ..v.
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noen aoame-Tieio- n ienie nre
look through BPEAKE'B.

INVISIBLE . BIFOCALS
Famous for (heir IndlTlduallty. No

rintplcuous linen, no lodclntr place for
dirt.
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The Best at Any Price

asco
Coffee
25 lb

At all oar Stores

1 iMEn&CiJU ft

JH Store
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r u o n pai u.i...ju.
X a little each w..v.

June Weddings
- uur mil "wiaviriI W" anil vA.. ,.- .- k. ....1Ml uu "Um uurw Ti.

if "ev' ou 1KB l0 oy
. .aw in ina tima tA catyour vacaUort clothes, lur--

(h laft minute, Plan now for
Graduation Gifts

Wver tins been at your perr.
Lc h7 on Chestnut St. for over'0 yenrp.

Cnll. Phone or Write

R.WEAVE
1112 ChestnutSt. flM!K.

URGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

Books

Bought
lookout

Pass them along
those books

you no longer
need. Somebody
wants them. We
arfi ftlwnvn on trio

inr Vinntra ft Mii1.inU
OUr RtnnV "a.!???"

oiume3 just as gladly as webuy whole libraries. Any or
n?iyiur use(1 books are worth
jwloy you and us. If there

muai?y for yu t0 con-
veniently bring, send us a post- -
SalK Ur rPresentative will

,
BooK, DouRht. Mbraries Purclniscd.

ary's Book Store
j j

,UI aireet Below Market
Wpposlto Post Office)
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EVENING PtlBUfi LfeDGPimiBELPfilA, FBtDAY, JUNE M, i9&

Open. Uly itu,K and olos.a at B . K.:

A STORE HAS PERSONALITY! announcements bring before you its chief traits and from themtUpiUdf VdlirOrma ami i judge the worth the itself. Lit Brothers' habits of extra values, square dealing, quick buying
1 "TL csh nd quick elImB have made of new friends and such values as these will continue toBathing V

Suits
and

Of rrj batt pure wonted jertoyi
jNavy, black, and green with

eontrartlngr atripes. Canvas or self mate-
rial belts with tights attached.

Bathing Cap and Shoes, 70c to $2.98
' " ."".""1" i i i1 White Gabardine Skirts, $1.98

.

Fine kinds for Fourth-oMul- y out-- Iings quite good in' quality and smart--
ly made. x, Second Floor

Yi,u'n fmd thc money you'd Panned to
I spend going half again as far as you'd

net;

Girls' $1.75

1

ff

.... vt"

brown

blue
med

$2 $3
Dresses,

Organdie lawn, with
embroidery and

14. One pictured.

"- -"

Women's 25c
Cotton

I

$6-9- 8
For MUlee

Brothers

VacationTogsforMisses&Women
nfJPrwng0f,?V(i7thingl

J5- -

Women's 1.25 Cotton
Ribbed Union Suits

neck
close

39c

,t

Misses' Fourth of July
Tub FROCKS

Market
Eighth

expected.

plaid ginghams, in red, flesh and
green, wim cooi loucnos or Wonders lor this low pricel

Misses' Dainty Frocks,
Cool voiles, crisp organdies, linens and dotted Also

a little lot of smart Straight line and tunic some
with collars and cuffs of organdie. Tomato,
flesh and white.

Misses' White 1I-- I (J
Sports Suits, Special K O

style with
Very stunning.

Misses' Sheer Organdie Dresses, $12.75
In the pretty tints so flesh, tomato and white.

Chic shawl styles with tunic sashes and lace.

Women's Summer Frocks, $15
Linen, and voiles, and plaid ginghams,

laneia, louinra, crepe ae enme and Georgette.
Fine of wanted light and dark All the newest
trimmings fagoting, embroidery and beading.

Women's "Dressy" Frocks
at $19.75

Organdie, dotted Swiss,
linen, Georgette, Canton crepe, taffeta and
crepe de chine some showing inlaid
trimming of many with gay touches of
picoted ribbon. Lovely hues.

5W

Girls' White
$1.49

and
ribbon.

fitting

Some
bodice

Woman

Ribbed.

5- -

checked blue,
organdie.

$10
Swisses.

taffetas. styles;
brown, orchid,

I
Continental Fulwool. Tuxedo patch pockets.

popular orchid,
collar skirts, dainty

plain figured check
mignonette,

showing shades.

figured voile,

Women's Jersey Dresses, $18.50
Copenhagen, Jade, tan, and Indispensable

for the travel trip. Very smart model, with narrow
and tie. Collar, sleeves and patch pockets

piped in white.

198
For Fourth of July Picnics

Summer Outings

A raoit extraordinary purehaia!
make.
Sturdy jean all white or with red

or collars and cuffs: hralrf. trim
and some in front. Sketched.

Other Special Value in
Middle w, $1.20 to $3.49

to

lace,
Sizes 7

to

knee.

style

rstore

US SBOTUM:

Gay I

white

belt,

and

laced

Girla' $3.50 to $5 1 $.98
Summer Frocks. . "

Colored organdie, flowered
voile, ehambray and gingham.
Ruffled, lace trimmed, frilled
and sashed. Sizes 8 to 14. One
pictured.

On rich, with loose
side neck

navy and
Lit Floor

$2 98c
linon

cloth. Sizes
8 to 14.

lAt Second Floor

Underwear and at June Sale

$

Low and

jiitiir-- -

pretty

pretty

ribbed.

!

and

henna.
leather

silk

and

Wide lace or

$1 & f
75c I

f',l
(2.7S Value I Value $2 Value $1.60 Value

98c
Black white and colors.

Women's Canton Crepe
Dresses, $25

simple lines, hanging
panels, shallow and short sleeves.

Ribbon-trimme- d exceedingly smart! Very
fine quality black, brown.

BrotheraBeconA

White Skirts,
Jean, galatea,

Government
Sketched.

Brothers

Hosiery Prices

sleeveless.

Vests,

98c
trimmed

Children's Waist
Pants Suits,

Topkis brand. Nainsook,

SILK ,S,f6ck!I 'SPECIALS

2i

$2.60
$1.98 $1.69 $1.39

popular
mi urotners nrai i ioor, oouin

Voile
Waists

:A1I These Goods on Sale Tomorrow:
daily

Oiyie institution
thousands

JHswApOf

More proof of oar

Blouaei of diitlnctljr itipar-io- r
quality and In great

variety I

We picture two of the numerom
etyles a sheer, dainty nllp-ove- r, with
elaborate drawnwork and Valenciennes
lace trimming also a wtnaome vratee
model, trimmed with wide Irish crochetlace.

""""" M Brothers Second Floor

HATS FREE OF

YeDowTrtdiuStanpWithEvcrylOcParcbaseADDay

$5

12
leaderehlpt

TRIMMED CHARGE

....
Sports Hats, $2.98 & $3.98
Brush wool felt, silk or satin;

also felt and plain satin. Plenty
wiiiie.

V

Philadelphia's Greatest Values in Men's
Goods are Surely Herei

MensW8
Silk Shirts

Thousands of dollars' worth of Amer-
ica s finest makes as in this phenomenal
sale!

Man if you've room for one more silk shirtyou 11 surely be cheating yourself to miss this
chance of the yearl

Heavy baby broadcloth and handaomo satin-strip- e
tub silks in beautiful new patterns all

colors! Also all silk natural color pongee. Turn-
back cuffs, silk worked button holes.

$4 Silk Stripe Madras Shirts, $2.29
exceptional values: exclusive colorings

and designs. Solid silk and jacquard silk
strioes intermindrri ruitVi nnmtlnv U.J n4

t nnrrftw .rtlnvtrl pfvInA.... W.VAUU OIAIIVa'! iiiti.t.,,;- - r v s

$2 Lawrence Union Suits. &1.3R
Absolutely .first quality white cotton yarn;gauze weight. Short sleeves and anklo length.

yioaca crown, reiniorceq gussets and seams.
'mmmtmontmmt'

85c Summer Silk AQc
Four-in-Hand- s.. i

novelty stripes, including
the popular regimental, club and college
stripes; also white polka dots on black, brown,
navy and green grounds. New narrow shape.

$1 "Lastlong" Shirts and 47cDrawers, each
Fine white cotton yarn. Short sleeve shirts;

anklo or knee length drawers with double gussets.
$1.25 Silk Half Hose, 98c

Pure thread silk in black and colors. Lisle soles
and tops. Double spliced heels and toes.

Lit Brothers First Floor. 7th 8t.

RniHsaaBs

Black, brown and
cordovan.

plain

$7 Real
Leather Traveling Bags

$3.89
Five-piec- e, full CUt Ones. Thr.n liKiirfo

pocket3, tan lining, strong handles and
sewed corners. Good lock and catches.

Lit Brothers First Floor, 8th St

Women's $5&$6

Low White Shoes
group big

gest White bhoe in
Pumps, strap

ties in newest of models.
In linen, cloth and

buck. Heels of every wanted
shape. Soles are turned and welt-
ed. In the great lot is everv

Wool-Trimm-
ed

Ribbon Sports Hats

aturday

Bargains Philadelphia!
oxfords, effects,

Imperial

$4

wanted kind of white footwear
Men's $8 to $10
Low $5.65

Popular ball strap, wing tip
and brogue patterns. Tun
calfskin, in light and
shades

one-stra- p patent Russia,
oxfords leather.

Tomorrow

A big York
and little styles; colors.

Cushion hemp combined
toned white a

t
I

ui

-- wi.

Floppy Hats, $1.19
colors.'' ' I I. -- - .

wreaths, $1.98 to $2.98

4 to 8.

Thone TlUefl. Xeyitone,

special

Tuxedo
light, dainty summer

shades. Second

One several groups
bought specially to

savings you've
ever-- known time holiday
outing or are lined
with mohair and are in single and
double breasted models.
to breast measure.

' in a range.

wonderful absolutely the

the

dark

and Misses' $3.50 to $4.50

$2.98
pumps in white Nu-

buck; also laco in whito and tan
Lit Brothers North

$1.98
New manufacturer's disposal of all

his samples lots. Smartest all
effect in with ribbon crown.Iwo with gay color.

with $2 Untrimmed

Black and
'J, Mil

Walnut

FUbtrt
Sonth well

Brothers

that

your

sizes

to )

A great choice of serges,
worsteds all quarter

ana iun

$30 to $40 All-Wo- ol Suits, $27.50
models single- -

to high Kirschbaum standard.

$15 Mohair f Genuine

and Beach and

Beach Suits, Mohair Suits Beach Suits,

a in itself at needed time!
A of a on mid-snmm- cr

suits. Great selections in single- - double- -

breasted models.

m t

"I

I

$3

Jane
colt,

Sizes

colt,

Floor,

brim

daisies, buttercups, 0f b

Mall Bell, Main 4101

of

$10 Fibre Sweaters
of

regular
Only!

in
All practical,

tAt Floor

W

of the
we you

the greatest clothing
for

vacation.

All up
46

size

New

$7.98

"Before the Fourth"
Sale of Men's $27.50

An-Wo- ol Blue

oerge ouus

Men's $27.50 $40 $ 1 7.50
All-Wo-ol Suits) 1

cassimcrcs, blue
and and half

lined

tan

Kirschbaum
sir, and both and doublo-breasto- d

the

Kirschbaunr

$10 I $15 $20
Each Sale just the

third cool and
both and

$32.50 & All-Wo- ol Serge Two-Trouse- rs

Suits, $23.50 & $29.50
In single- - double-breaste- d models;

Men's $12 All-Wo- ol

White Flannel $0.75
Trousers O

Lilacs, lilies poppies with grass foliage. Floor. North

$40

lined.

and
. X

shore, or camp, or boat, or tennis. sizes.

4
French in Balkan with laces;

also Norfolks. gray stripe galatea.
fflM V.rni.n ttlti hm4 ..l!4-- .1-1- 1.

1, J(

Q.85
TJj

A offering

Shoes,

J li

Children's $1.98t
Pumps ....

Mary and instep
pumps, in patent tan
Russia white Nubuck.

Children's Shoes

Sn...$2.69IS?.

Hat of

the and First
On IaMitauran or STirythlnsr at Jdowest Prlo.i Seventh rioolor Our Building, 7th Market

Orders

A lot re-

duced right out
stock.

Tomorrow
model drop stitch or effect.

as as

great

in
Coats

Low

Nubuck

tweeds, herringbones

Patterns galore,

Palm

Palm Made Palm

saving

Valley, luetics,

Men's

both and half

For All

and

and

First

run

Free

Suits

Jilt Mew Beit New ana 3ts.

and 3000

This

give II

Men's $3 White Duck
Khaki $1 .98

Oliver Twist model style
Blue, Blue,

Tomorrow

Charge

Price
block

checked

tailored

stylish

ult,nn, uiuc turn wiine peKMy
and linen. suits

oizes sA 10 y.

rui cniorp

Boys' $7.50
Suits O

crash and sil-
ver gray linen. Sizes 6 to 17.

iavy lined. Sizes

$1, &
Tan and olive

gray
cloth and pin

Sizes Second Floor,

Sniti for Men and for

Men's $3.50 Life

make

Tomorrow

Trousers.

Junior brown

Trimmed

cnamDray,
Famous Regatta included.

Washable $0.98
Norfolk

Black-and-whit- e

S13.50

All-woo- l; Nor-
folk

Boys' Two-Trous- or Serge Suits, $12.50 $15

Boys' Trousers, 89c, $1.25 $1.69
Knickers khaki, Day-ton- a

black-and-whi- crash, linen, white
Beach black-and-whi- te stripes.

Brothers

Bathing; Boyi
'exceptional Saving!

Guard Suits

1

Newest
Middy

poplin

bloomers.

Cherry blue pants, white sleeveless and web belt.
Men's $5 Bathing $0.39 Boys' $3 Romper Bathing

Oxford and black wool.
Brothers Second Floor

Women's & Misses' Apparel
Summer Dresses, Bathing Suits, $1.98

$2.98, $3.75 $5
voile, llncne, gingham

organdlr shadn.
Dresses, $10

taffeta, natln, crapn chine,
foulard Georgette dcllRht- -

Men's $4 $5
Oxfords $2.85

Gun-met- calf, black
kldnkln.

Misses' Children's $2.50
$3 Pumps, $1.95

White canvas white soles
heels. Also shiny leath-
ers. Sizes 2.

Women's $3 $4 $t .95
Footwear

Dull kid, patent roltskln
white canvas pumps Oxfordseyelet ties. Some coverod heels

Mali 'Phone Orders rilledSubway Footwear

Men's $32.50 5""7.9ai
All-Wo- ol Suits

ras.ilmeres
Men's $2.50
Trousers

olive khaki

ll
j$J.49

youIt's

milan

for A

A

jf.50
IB II

' 'mZ

I 1 l- -
J 1

side

.... 1

J

.., ciom,

t

Bine Serge Suits,
$8.08

6 to 18.
.

&
mue monalr 6 to 18..' .

f Tub J
or

duck,
6 to 18. Lit 7th St.

A Chance
1

Valley jersey- -

Lit

&
Of fine

and In all

Of do
and In

to

tan and

&
to

: and
dull and

IH to

to
1

and
and

No or
on

l

or
ft
-- t-

f
and

Tan

i ll
1

1

t

.

T A Suits. S1.9R t
Wool yarn in Copenhagen I

blue, maroon and oxfords. 1

WWfS

3jl km- -

Boys' Wash Suits, '1.30, M.98 '2.98

Bathin&r $1

' ..
Oneplec belted model of hlackRatine, contrasting nlplni--

Linen Dusters, $2.98
In tan erav. Belted model.

Wash Skirts, 98c
Of llncne and gubardlne. nebularand extra sizes.

$2 to $2.50 Wash
Suits 1-

-

Oliver Twist, .tun Inr Mn-f.- ii. -

10

Middy styles ln ehambray. percaleand white llnene. 2 to years.
Men's $15 to $22.50 Mid-Summ-

Suits, $9.98 & $13.98
Tnnama, Beach and foather-wele- htcloths, some pin

Hats Trimmed Free of Charge 1

$4 to $5 Ready- - " $V98 1
ror-we- ar Hats. I Lt

Smart fvlt
t of b a r o n etsatin, some

combinedwith brushed
wool, trim-
med withwool, ribbon
and jet beadH.
White and
some colors.

I

t

or

-- ,, x.

: CXT BBOTKSS0

Bots'

style. Sizes

cloth,

Cheviots

striped.

gi

!i
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